## Building Locations

**BioSciences**  |  E5  |  D3  
**Business School**  |  E5  |  E4  
**Catalyst**  |  G4  |  G4  
**Creative Edge**  |  H4  |  H4  
**Durning Centre**  |  G2  |  G2  
**Faculty of Education (Lakeside)**  |  B4  |  B4  
**Faculty of Education (Plaza)**  |  D4  |  D4  
**Faculty of Education (Professional Learning)**  |  E3  |  E3  
**Faculty of Health and Social Care**  |  C5  |  C5  
**GeoSciences**  |  D4  |  D4  
**Health and Wellbeing Centre, Milton House**  |  C6  |  C6  
**Hargrave**  |  A6  |  A6  
**Laurels**  |  F2  |  F2  
**Law and Psychology**  |  E4  |  E4  
**Main Building**  |  E5  |  E5  
**Magna**  |  G6  |  G6  
**Medical School**  |  D4  |  D4  
**Old Gym**  |  E3  |  E3  
**Performing Arts**  |  E6  |  E6  
**Main Reception**  |  F5  |  F5  
**Security and Customer Information Centre**  |  F6  |  F6  
**Sport and Physical Activity Building (Wilson Centre)**  |  F4  |  F4  
**Student Administration**  |  E5  |  E5  
**The Hub**  |  F5  |  F5  
**Students’ Union**  |  F4  |  F4  
**Tech Hub**  |  D2  |  D2  
**The Arts Centre**  |  E5  |  E5  
**The Sports Centre**  |  K4  |  K4  

**Department**  |  **Building**  |  **Number**  |  **Grid**  
Academic Registry  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Academic Quality and Development Unit Accommodation Office (Student Services)  |  Main Building (Clough)  |  1  |  F3  
Admissions  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Arts Centre  |  The Arts Centre  |  5  |  E6  
Biology, Department of  |  BioSciences  |  15  |  D3  
Business School  |  Business School Building  |  16  |  E4  
Capital Projects  |  Durning Centre  |  21  |  G2  
Careers Centre  |  Catalyst  |  22  |  G4  
Chaplaincy Service  |  Students’ Union  |  3  |  F4  
Computer Science, Department of  |  Tech Hub  |  14  |  D2  
Conexus Institute  |  The Lodge  |  25  |  F6  
Corporate Communications  |  Main Building  |  1  |  F5  
Course Enquiries  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Deliveries  |  Durning Centre  |  21  |  G2  
Directorate  |  Main Building  |  1  |  F5  
Education, Faculty of  |  Faculty of Education (Lakeside)  |  10  |  B4  
Education: Early Years, Children, Education and Communities  |  Faculty of Education (Lakeside)  |  10  |  B4  
Education: Professional learning  |  Faculty of Education (Professional Learning)  |  17  |  E3  
Education: Secondary, Further Education, Education programmes  |  Faculty of Education (Plaza)  |  11  |  D4  
English, History and Creative Writing  |  Main Building (Clough)  |  G  |  G6  
Facilities Management  |  Durning Centre  |  21  |  D2  
Faith and Reflection Room  |  Magnolia  |  28  |  G6  
Finance Office  |  Main Building (Lady Margaret)  |  J  |  E5  
Geography, Department of  |  GeoSciences  |  12  |  D4  
Hale Hall  |  Main Building (Hub)  |  1  |  F4  
Health and Social Care, Faculty of  |  Faculty of Health and Social Care  |  9  |  C5  
Health and Wellbeing Centre  |  Milton House  |  13  |  C1  
Human Resources  |  Main Building (Lady Margaret)  |  J  |  G6  
International Office  |  Main Building (Stanley)  |  H  |  G5  
IT Services  |  Durning Centre  |  21  |  G2  
Language Centre  |  Law and Psychology  |  7  |  E4  
Law and Criminality, Department of  |  Law and Psychology  |  7  |  E4  
Library  |  Catalyst  |  22  |  G4  
Media, Department of  |  Creative Edge  |  23  |  H4  
Medical School  |  Medical School  |  8  |  D4  

**Department**  |  **Building**  |  **Number**  |  **Grid**  
Performing Arts, Department of  |  The Arts Centre  |  5  |  E6  
Performing Arts, Department of Psychology, Department of  |  Performance Studio  |  8a  |  E4  
Reception  |  Law and Psychology  |  7  |  E4  
Research Office  |  Main Building  |  1  |  F5  
Security  |  Business School  |  16  |  E4  
Social Sciences, Department of  |  Sport and Physical Activity, Department of  |  23  |  H4  
Strategic Planning and Policy Unit  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Student Experience  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Student Financial Support  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Student Recruitment  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Student Services  |  Student Administration  |  4  |  E5  
Students’ Union Bar  |  The Street  |  3  |  F4  
Students’ Union Shop  |  The Hub  |  2  |  F4  
Subway  |  Sports Centre  |  24  |  K4  
Teaching and Learning Development Unit  |  The Lodge  |  25  |  F6  
Vice-Chancellor’s Office  |  Main Building  |  1  |  F5  

### Food, Drink and Shopping

- *Cafe Rewind* 53.3° North
- *Starbucks (We Proudly Brew)*
- *Grab and Go Snack Bar*
- *McColl’s (Shop)*
- *Students’ Union Bar*
- *Students’ Union Shop*
- *The Red Bar*
- *Waters Edge*

**Cashpoints (ATM)**
- *The Hub*
- *Security and Customer Information Centre* 2  |  E4  
- *Faculty of Health and Social Care* 10  |  C4  
- *Faculty of Social and Physical Activity* 2  |  E4  
- *Faculty of Business School* 22  |  G4  
- *Faculty of Students’ Union* 3  |  F4  
- *Faculty of Sport and Physical Activity* 3  |  F4  
- *Faculty of Health and Social Care* 3  |  F4  
- *Faculty of Education (Plaza)* 5  |  E6  

### Halls of Residence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Grid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong> Graduates Court</td>
<td>A4, A5, B5</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong> Founders West</td>
<td>C6 - D6</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong> Founders East</td>
<td>E6</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong> Chancellors Court</td>
<td>H3 - J3</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong> Chancellors South</td>
<td>L4</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong> Forest Court</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong> Eleanor Rathbone</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong> Lady Openshaw</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong> Katherine Fletcher</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong> EM Butterworth</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong> Margaret Bain</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong> John Dalton</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>E5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N</strong> Lady Margaret</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>E5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O</strong> Palatine Court</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong> Woodland Court</td>
<td>G5 - H5</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q</strong> Hollies (Guest Accommodation)</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>C6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Download the Edge Hill Uni Virtual Tour App to explore the campus yourself: